Listeria monocytogenes is a Gram-positive, weakly pathogenic bacterium able to grow also at the temperature of   C. A man most often gets affected by consuming contaminated food and water. Animals can carry bacteria although they have not to appear ill, then their meat and milk products are the source of infection of human being. The disease most often attacks with the weak immune system, newborns and pregnant women. That what is significant, listeria penetrates through the placenta and can lead to the fatal infection, which is characteristic by disseminated granulomatosis lesions of a newborn and micro abscess on the placenta. In a newborn can provoke the sepsis with the mortality of . By the examination are encircled two groups of the reproductive age-totally . From these  had one or more spontaneous abortion, and  had no spontaneous abortion. By the serologic reaction the agglutination is discovered the presence of the antibodies in serum of the. The positive serologic answer was found in the first group in  () and in that another group in  participants (, ).
Introduction
Listeriosis is the disease caused by bacteria Listeria monocytogenes and that most often by the consuming of food contaminated by this bacterium () . The persons with weakened immune system, the newborn and fetus are most sensitive to this infection. The pregnant women are exceptionally highly risk group because the infection regularly gets transfer on the fetus causing abortion, birth of dead child, premature birth or birth of a child with the infantile listeriosis of various clinical manifestations (, ) . According to CDC the pregnant women are about  times more sensitive to listeriosis than in the adult healthy persons () . Listeria is Gram-positive bacteria of the chop stick form, movable and is to be found in earth and water. It is very capable for survival because it grows at the temperature below   C and all to about   C, and overcome also the harmful effect of cooling drying and heating () . Thanks to that it can get multiplied in food which is kept in fridge. Animals can be also carriers of listeria so by consuming of meat, meat products and milk of the contaminated animals, can be affected also the human being. Vegetables, except carrot and tomato, also can be contaminated by this bacterium from earth of fertilizer () . The brought in organism listeria by food can do the invasion onto the gastrointestinal epithelial over the intact gastrointestinal tract. After that listeria being phagocytes by monocytes, macrophage or polymorph nuclear leukocytes. The pathogenesis of this bacterium is based on the characteristic of listeria to survive and get multiply in the host phagocytes. As an intercellular microorganism which localized in the lymph tissue of the intensive goes into blood, liver and other organs creating microabscesses in them. The intracellular growth in phagocytes enables the migration to listeria through the placenta to fetus () . The cause is about  of the neonatal sepses (). In humans, the association of a Listeria infection in pregnancy and severe disease in fetus was first described in  () . As intracellular pathogen possesses the specific mechanism then to this gets multiplied in the cells of the infected host. It can manipulate the expression of the gene in host cell. Protein (Act A) that is to be found on the surface of the bacterial cell induces the polymerization of actins in human cells into long active fibers through cytoplasm. Thanks to that listeria moves directly from one to another host cell avoiding the numerous defensive mechanisms, and simultaneously by its toxins damages the host cell what represents also the additional protection () . The infective dosage of Listeria monocytogenes is not determined, but it is considered that in persons with the weakened immune system less than  cells can be provoked the disease (,) . Listeriosis in pregnant women shows regularly the tendency to chronicity. In women the cause can persist long enough saprophytically and that it only during the pregnancy gets activated, that is that it becomes virulent. It is observed that it in women who had the spontaneous abortion more times the presence of the listeria on the genital organs () . In the infections during the pregnancy the infection of a mother does not need to be clinically visible or may appear as the febrile disease similar to flue () . That what is significant, listeria penetrates the placenta and can lead to the foetus infections which are characterization by the granulomatosis lesions in a newborn and macro abscesses on the placenta ( Figure ) . Infections during pregnancy can lead to premature delivery, infections of the new-MUFIDA ALJIČEVIĆ ET AL.: LISTERIA MONOCYTOGENES AS THE POSSIBLE CAUSE OF THE SPONTANOUS ABORTION IN FEMALE OF THE FERTILE AGE born, or even stillbirth. The incubation lasts - days, and the transplacental or intrapartally affected newborn has three clinical entities: granulomatosis infantiseptica -most often die under the septic picture of the respiratory distress syndrome (listeria visible in meconium and numerous microabscesses and granulomas, specially in the liver and spleen), then early occurred newborn listeriosis in the first  days of life which the mortality of about  and late occurred - weeks after the birth under the clinical picture of the pus meningitis ( Figure ) . The serologic diagnosis is not specific, bases on the four times greater antibodies titer increase which connects the complement (IgG). They become positive between the seventh and ninth day of the disease and exist - weeks. The antibiotics therapy /Erythromycin/ lasts - days, but by this are not root out the microorganisms in the convalescent they can be persisted also by months. The mortality is above  in the premature infected in utero,  in those with the early neonatal sepsis, and  in later neonatal meningitis. As the consequence of listeriosis can to occur hydrocephalus, the mental retardation and other. When in the clinical picture there is sepsis, septic shock, meningitis or difficult neonatal infections which brought to death of the dead embryo, then should think of the listeriosis. Although listeriosis of a pregnant woman can cause difficult consequences obligatory should examine the mother serologically, and for the new pregnancy wait at least  months. Usually there is no danger of the repeat of same changes in the following pregnancy () .
Objective
The aim of this examination is to determine the existence of the serologic response on Listeria monocytogenes in women of the fertile age, who had one or more spontaneous abortion.
Patients and Methods
By the examination are comprehended two groups of the examinees: the experimental and the control one with  examinees in each group -totally . The experimental group makes the examinees which in their anamnesis had one or more spontaneous abortions, and the control group makes the examinees which had no spontaneous abortion. In time taking blood of  examinees of the experimental group  of them were pregnancy, and  no, and in the control group one examines was not pregnant, while in the rest  are.
Blood was taken from the cubital vein in the amount of - ml by vein puncture by means of the "vacuuntainer" which in itself contains gel base for the serum separation. In the serum the examinees the antibody presence is being discovered by the serologic reaction of the agglutination to the listeria by means of the ready listeria antigens. The reaction of the agglutination /Listeria Gruber-Widal reaction/ we performed in the polystyrene microtitre plates, by the so-called micromethod. In order to get the titer of the antibodies were performed the dilution of the serum of : to : according the principle of the double dilution. As a positive result was considered the titer of : and more, all below this was considered the negative result. The lower titers can be found in blood of healthy persons.
Results
From totally  patients of the experimental group in  (, ) was found the positive serologic response. The value of the titer of : was found in  participants who in time of the examination were not pregnant. In the examinees which in the examination time were pregnant is the titer value of : was found in  participants, and the titer : was found in  participants. From totally  participants of the control group in  (, ) was found the positive serologic response. In this group only one participant was not pregnant, and the rest  are. From these  participants  of them were positives, and  examinees with the titer height of : ,  examine with titer height of : .
Discussion
Still from the ancient  year there are doubts on the possibility of the transfer of listeria by food. In the beginning of  year this doubt finally was proved when in Canada (New Scotia) occurred the epidemic of the listeriosis caused by sour cabbage. After that there were several reports about the epidemic and sporadic causes of the listeriosis cause by various kinds of food. From them on the listeriosis belongs to the so called foodborne diseases () . Because the possible to cross the placenta transfer of the listeria on the embryo in the pregnant women who can carry the listeriosis infection asymptomatic, often this infection is fatal for the embryo. If the child gets born with the disseminated form of infection, in the untreated cases the mortality amounts even . The incidence of the listeriosis in the developed countries is about ,  to ,
References Conclusion
From  year the registration of the listeriosis in EU countries. In us of the previous years in obligatory in each pregnant woman was about the examination also to listeria monocytogenes, in order to because of the war it was stopped by this. Therefore there are no data about the moment of the listeriosis in us. From the accepted results can be concluded that there is the serologic response to the Listerie monocytogenes in females of the fertile age, and that the number of the positive serologic response is greater in those examinees which had spontaneous abortions (one, two ore more) in the relation to those examinees who had not. The received results bring us to the conclusion that probably listeria monocytogenes is one of the causes of the spontaneous abortions in us.
 cases on , inhabitants yearly. The incidence is not high, but the mortality about , therefore the listeriosis became the care of the public health () . In the report of CDC from  year was started in the publicity that in  regions of USA was , of cases occurred on the million of inhabitants. The mortality was ,  and depended on the age of a patient and his/her immune state. The women who are - years old were the group of the same age group. This incidence in crease in young women is the reflection of the sensitivity increase during the pregnancy time.  of the pregnancy complicated by the infection of Listeria monocytogenes results with intrauterine embryo loss that is the fetus death () .
